Time Schedule Photonics21 Bord of Stakeholder 2020 Main Due Dates

- **Begin of June 2020**
  - EB Approval for final decision on Dates and the Process

- **Tuesday June 16th 2020**
  - Registration for Voters & Nomination of BoS Candidates opens
  - Latest Tuesday July 7th 2020 inform Ph21 members on Election Date & vacant BoS Seats

- **Tuesday Aug. 25th 2020 (Midnight)**
  - Deadline for proposing BoS Candidates

- **Friday August 28th 2020 (Midnight)**
  - Registration as Voters closes

- **Tuesday Sept. 1st, 2020**
  - End of Complaint Period vs. Voters and BoS Candidates

- **Tuesday Sept. 8th, 2020**
  - Publish BoS Candidates on the Website

- **Tuesday Sept. 22th, 2020**
  - Start Online Voting

- **Tuesday October 6th, 2020**
  - End of Online Voting

- **41. week Oct. 9th, 2020**
  - Final check Election Results with Election Officer

- **Tuesday September 8th 2020**
  - 28 days prior election day BoS candidates published

- **Tuesday September 22th 2020**
  - 14 days period Electronic Voting

- **Tuesday September 8th 2020**
  - 45 day prior final election day - Nomination of BoS Candidates ends

- **4 days period for Complaints**